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PROFESSIOHAL CARDS.
TTOBSBYS.

E. E. PAKIE5IEE.
AT LAW-O- See la IC-xJu-H

ATTOHX2T

JlfVJ A HCRST.
ITTOWiriiTUW, OSe !a Bk Ira-- J

STTEE3ET A WALKER,
TTOE52TS A3TD OOtTTsgLLOa AT LA

OOK t . Boca Ii.iad, Ej.

AT LA Loaa coeeeaoo'ATTORT-
-

tailee. Rf e--.

eii M VrwU. BM-ae- r. Qgt ta PwSU Woe.

S. TT. ODELI,
KT AT hhWTirm " fATTOR ir1ft ta peat 1 7 k lrm "J

Brewaia Estrk e wta. aa otT1
aa b th -U- -'. raaae V at
Hoii.

PHTSilClASS.

E. U. SUA, Mi D.
OOee rrtr Krtll Ka'k'a E'Jml.

Is rat U a'l
CSV-Spe-

cial tSt Il-w-r: to II a. S to
Ul T U 1 p. B.

DR. CHAS. SL ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

MOinonih Bi:M a. 14 li Si."
DAVENPOHT. IA.

En : to II am : 1 to I

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

Otbb Bstsold OinoioV.

11 JL - 1 to 4 p. a.

Disease of Woman a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead, '

Physicians and Surgeons,

spectaTtteo Sarrery aad Dtaew ol Worn em

Cnriccml end F ftm ch .treet
Teiepboee. If . 0c boneTei!D

T to .

Dr. Myers, frow. Utollta u4 to J pa :

4tf IIul;rai'4rKtadt: teip4e 1.Dr. IioMrad. frosa to ta aad 1 to 1 pa ;
tanday. 10 --I ; residence at oSee; tela
yeoce lit..

Z) EX TIS TS.

R, U. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
moo U la Mitchell A trade's eewfbloe.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
. Tooth extracted without pal a by th w

'Tiil Seen aeaae. over Krall Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Ljnde Block. Room 29-3- 1.

(Tak Eentot)

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Beoreaenla. amo; Xr tlm.-trie- d nJ wol

tmowa rir InnrKoco Compisl b follow itf
RnykJ Inoriic Cooirr.y, of England.
Wwheiur Fr In. Compony of Jf . Y.
B8lo Oennt In.Co., Buffalo. !. T.
Rocbcater Otntu I no. Co., Koehootor, w. .

Citterns In. Co.. of PitKJori0. P.
Ann Plre Offlco. Ixmoon.
Onion Inn. Co., of Clif"r-- :.

SoearltT In. Co-- Hew Htn, Conn.
Mllwoe Meehnnic InikOt.. Milwnakoo, Wl

dnul Tin Inn. Coof ponA.Ill.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Socond Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire tnl Time-trie- Compnie

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rte n 1t u nf rellSle eompmy rn nfford.

Voor rtniiee 1 olicited.

Elm Street

concen

GARDEN.
PKOK. OTTO'S MIMTA1! BAND,

20 PIECES 20
A'lmlnn 50 cente Ldli accompanied with

TMe Elm Htreet electric car direct to eronnd.
E. OTTO. Manager.

.nr inf rni

7nPH DISEASES

TTSB SO
KcwapAPcn AcrKnaiwo

SWATNE'S

taMUC&l

,b. AMrMi, Cm.
yw araasiM j ia

die t OEO. P.

Bnuo ! Bpnico

B9lwSS9

THECHAR3I OF BOOKS

HOW LIBRARIES ARE REGARDED BY

ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE.

M t FrVe. Eiot4 r
Hut m RnwiM( K-p- e for Crat
CIIta of BmIu BLcwaarka
. Wt Prtatr LJorarU-a- .

Lott Kttl fce bow r5ariAEt be is to
nr . of his

fie to par H'rariaa rren fltx-- a al-an-

W orse cf tfe nt iatipIioaWe fv
tin-- a cf ii crjmpieJt character. Th im--

prfTeo? of a literary U felt by claa
far oaiAfl th re which jaw iu life la
umg Urcrk. Tte ordmary prfm!atUa r f

oflicary town, tiioab it wul rxat aJ- -

wt ote the M ol a ire uorary, u
proud to rrl:re tLat tbe town lifmrr it a
rJ f,TJ. rxafla ita iccrae ac Artaetliin?

U i rwofi'-'- i with triumph arvl eotra tbe
rnmi In wbicb U is kej with a kind cf
aw.

It is cicj!rl a mark A cat to po
a library, ana a ioae wju u

bt-- tjcaa tber is a rm in it whicb
taa ln il rrA&l to the k ; r.f hooka,
an-- i that to n who wwiH rsrar! a day

tx-r.- t ar'i'trsif tjxk. (rrn in that moen- -

joyaiiit tf ail arrjii-m-tit- , lxxjk eipjirj.
a ibtoteraUy tiio'J.

Lave fxn tolI on gooa eTjlenc.
thviKh we carjuot oir-wi- Tach for the
farr. hat tt: fIin fxt-n'l- s to those who
catn.t rai a tia.s iiow iyini oat ana
it iuD!onJtljy tnif that rratjt. though
th-- w;il a library to any ext-ut- ,

awl a;ipar-r- j ly e thst dust on bfk
ibflre U nuttr in the riirht plaf. will
take oroe troohle n to injare books it
tB-- are arxnrQtilat-r- l in any numrxra.
Thty rip-- t them, anl w.Ii. if left in aoie
charve. leave them to moWer away In
more tieace and honor than they will
furniture.

We a;prMe tbe true reason is that, as all
men repe1 Itnowie'life, ana especially
knowllje of which they only dimly per--

ceire the ne, they retcard a library as a
deposit of bott!el widona, by which they
can hardly profit indeed, bnt which they
ha1 rather not injure or disperse. Tb&t
undoubtedly is the of that extra
ordiaary cia. the born librarians, the
men who become by a aort of voluntary
selection attendants in libraries usually
tbe wort xald for the work inrolTl of
ail Tarieti- - of clerkxhipi and who, al-
though they rarely read, and are still more
rarely litterateurs, have a sort of worship
of htioks to which they will occasionally
Ctnftwt. They are seldom seen in Indon
except occasionally in seconlhand book
shops, but they are frequently to be met
with in country towns, srmetimes, though
not often, with an extraordinary knowl
edge of and interest in bibliography. They
do not know books, lust they know about
books: they handle thetn reverently and
they grow irritated by the ill tisase of any
book to the shaking ofl of all conventional
reticence of lantruae.

Indeed, we are not sure whether the
same feeling of respect for hooks as books
has not a great influence with the culti-
vate'! also. They k now of con rse, or wou Id
know if tliev thought abont it, where the
charm of a great collwtion of books lies.
namely, its power, if well consulted, of
transforming the student's relation to any
given subject. He becomes when he has
read up a topic really read it up, that is
with an n mind and a keen attention as
regards tLat topic a new man, bigger,
Winer and more of a superior than he was
before, and this sometimes to a degree
which Ls startling in his own eye. The
depository or containing casket of power
like that is sure of rewpect from the man
who knows of its existence.

It is a fact which every ownerof a library
will confirm th.it the reluctance to weed
one is the greatest of all oltacls to Ita
collection. A private man who loves books,
unless exceptionally rich, is always, as he
advances in life, tormented by the difficulty
of finding room for them. They grow and
grow, and the wall space does not grow",
and the shelves do not grow eit her: and
unless he to the unspeakably de-

testable expedient of reduplicating the
books on each shelf a device which not
only destroys the back rows, but imperils
their owner's chance of heaven, the book
wanted invariably lot for the time
being, with results in evil wishes and lan-gna-

there comea a time when be is at
his wit's end.

Not one room in ten will allow of shelves
being Kt at right angles to the walls in-

stead of along them, though that quadru-
ples book space, and the collector, with
weary highs, either heaps books aljove each
other or leaves them in packing cases, or
in desperate emergencies puts them on the
floor. All this while if he would only
weed them there would be plenty of room,
and the opportunity of weeding is almost
limitless.

We vent ure to say there are not five men
in England possessed of 3,000 books apiece
who not know perfectly well that half their
volumes are Inmlisr, )Kks which they
will never rea1 or consult or open for any
purpose whatsoever. They are the books
of foagotten periods of life, the looks of
whim, the books of abandoned studies, or,
more numerous than all, the books about
which their owner's only thought is a
wonder how the devil they ever got there;
books he can no more account for than he
could account for the foolishness of early
day dreams or for the morsels of absolute-
ly useless knowledge packed away in his
memory.

He knows perfectly well the lumber
ought to go the auctioneer, but he never
sends it, unless indeed he changes his
house; nor. if he ia rich enough to keep a
'librarian" or library clerk, will that in-

valuable person wild it; he is indeed in-

sulted or made lachrymose by the very
suggest ion. Master and servant have both
contracted a filling which they would
never defend, a feeling of respect for the
library as a library, and independent some-
how of what is in it. Ixmdon Spectator.

Julin Had Kxplained.
It apjiears that it occasionally happens

that a cuple who have been content to
! married at a registry ottice are some
time afterward seized with a desire to be
married again, as the law allows, in church.
The "working parson" having one day got
such a couple on the steps of the altar, ha
was rather nonplussed by the answer he
got to the question, "John, wilt thou have
this woman to thy wedded wife?" "Why,
air," replied the bridegroom, "I told you
we was married two years ago." Cornhill
Magazine.

Ttrltlab Holdings In America.
The aggregate of land in the United

States ownexl by members of the bouse of
lords and British syndicates is 20,941,606
acres, a greater area t han all of Ireland,
2,000,000 more than Scotland, and over ryilf
as much as England and Wales. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Slam SB Xaeft Sad.
Msbj persoo are uns-bl-e to sleep on

their left Tfce eae ku lo been
Metro polltanm xmzje to physicians.

papers tpeak with great in terra t of Dr.
Franklin Mile, tie etaiaeat Indiana
peri a! tit ia nervau and heart disease,

who ht jrorea tbt tiia liabtt ari
from adiMwed heart. He baa examine i
and kept on ord tboaaad of cases.
Hj New Heart Cere, a wonderf al remedy,
in foJd at Hrt & Bhneoa- - Tnoand
testify to iu value aa a care for feeart

diaet. Mr. CSia. Bnoy. Loveiaai.
Coio., l' effeeU on Ler were marvel-
ous. Zk.iot bock on heart diieasea free.

Sot Bpnan kta Soap.
Prepared principallv from the evap-

orated water of the Hat Spricga, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the totiet. Tbe
healing powers of the Hot Spriozi of
Arkanaa have lone been known ana rec- -

oenized by the medical profeaainn all
over the country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that m precenunc to tae puouc
their Hot Spriasta Bkin Soap, they hre
given a wonderful opportanitv for pre-venti- ng

all kind! of tkia disorders, and
believe that their pitrona wid be well re--
oaid br iu conjtant use. ror fae oy an
drosrgiils. Haru 4 Bahcaea whole ale
aeenu.

I can recommend Elj't Cream Balm to
all aufferert from drt catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Berr, Poar-maci- at,

Denver.
I had catarrh of tbe head and throat fir

five years. I used Eij Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was reiieved.
The tenae of smell, which had been lost.
wa restored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm tte on! v satisfactory
remedr for catarrh, and it ha effected a
cure in my case. H-- L. Myer. VVaverly,

. y.

The seeds of slckaess and of deith
In a disordered mouth rs sown;

When bad tbe teeth or foul tbe breath.
Both soul and body lose thei r tone.

Till SOZODOXT'S trought into oly.
And sweeps those dire defects away.

CARTERS

I fIVER
PIUS

(SOKE
Bck Beadacbo and seUeraall thatroabtea tad"
Sest to a btUooa atata of too axmam. aoeh. aat

Xnuli.tmm. Kaoaw.. Irowinoaa. Inatrau aftee
mmxtsa. yin in tho Bido. c Wasio their most
tcmaxkala aim a baa tn aaowa ia crnlng

EMiirf yet Carter Llttlo Lhw Pffli aro
erpsally vainable in Conatipalkm. etmm and pre
venung ttuaasnorinacocaplalnCwbiie tavyalao
correct ail iiaordr of tho atomaca tinmUto thw
Airer and regniaf too bowala. aU tbeyooiy

mm is sLi m

1
'Ael ther would bo abnoat prtodoaate taoae wn
malm tram thlldiatRaain complaint; trat torta-tsata- iy

their wnoAuBm doea noond b ravd tio
wbocnoatrr titan will find Uxas liule ptua !.

bio In mo many wars that taey will not bo wtl
JiBStodowitboattbena. Bat after ailaack boat

fx tha base of so aaaay Bra that her la wba.
i wb make oar great boaat. Our pulacaraltwbila
Otbers do not.

i Carter's LitUa Liver PGIa are very amall .and
very eaay to taka Oneortwoyiliamataa do
Xhey ara itrictly vegetable and do no. grips or
varp. but ly tiielr pentla action ploaao aU wb

ctba. Ia Tilt 25 cent : nvaforfl. tola
ty drugla ororj-wbor-

w or mcnt by mail.
CARTER MEOICml CO.. Hew York- -

SMALL PHL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR!C!

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. Molina 0S:e.
Commmercial Hook.
Telephone 1218.

10 Third Ave.
Telephone 2t!.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craam. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fonrth Ave.

a - riHmrli lof
Ill 1 TKo nnlvM IHJILIO VI 11K --as

IIIUCUj VaJiulH.aa a Virl
m catB uaniiunti uus,uai
l priTate d uetve o! men and tbe

women. x caosst m
IIO without th aid or

PUDIICIIT oi m wxww
l A T (. nwm i Ua Miner aviat -
l a - BaaBaJniQuuiiurcu vj 1

kThe Et&di Chemical Co. I

MONEY

CURE
VflURSELF!

CINCINNATI, O.
V - S). M.

made easy Manufacturing:
Kubber Stamps. Send for
Price Last of Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorman k. Co.,
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, Md., U. B. A.

a1 iW

We OfFT To ewaef

Lifm a)JItar raaf 'ZA

" H0THE3 S Vr cf4P
ooo 4 9i - r- - r r

ftija. 13-i-t r vr wiT X. Lm-k-

Kjwi in:- p .
nuarw arv-r-- w3 l--

AJia ag. i ,atr,J.ai. 5ca.

Swt try txvrmm. eirr--9 TlHZi'&l
BBIOFIELD HEartB4Tbi?TA. G.

3L3 T Harz

YOUR
HEAT.

wmtmmAmA it SkOaV

sb) wm my. Sci ptrnv

!T WILL MOT
H" YOU TAKB
CtRAUOS'O

HeadaclieCapsiiIei

.ar.VB sTBla.
NORMAN UIOMTY. --T

Oli-aW- ST.

Dm Moln. lows.
Fora'eb a'l dri liana it Bassaea

WaeJeaaie aaent

TO TE12 FFLIOTED!
T!jt pay btt ?f W qock. rb?o tM t?i

svl4 (fKHM.' 7te I'trru fai C V

agiXTiat ino rssria(sa- -

Mfm'trT.
Icib xy inluiCTei'nfcljeT-o- ; aiw
Ufnni MEN ,"i7S.
nr and Bladiier irr-ur- etc .uia , ,.7.

SEliiN AL PASTILLES, tinal ne!3M mmm. wiV

nal lm.W!le wbica act directly niwn tbe
ieaedurvan.and reLv orwj

man Minirh MDcine. aa ue t
ehanaed and rvor30
caaueuf ditorlntemsptMoiBbiMre
HOME TREATMENT VZZpiik from SUM t $liJM. osed eitb au
fuiinA cpa fur orer thirty year lrWilliam prlTt prantre. tbent a trai

CDCflClf I Dl l"fl KWlneyand s
OrCUil lit nS.OI rmntrwnlnoiw to lay
'.TERIKE EUTRrpHir f1THE vfe . tv . UV.,

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cares

Chapped. Hands, Wounds, Borne, Ste
amoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AUERICAM FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

y JJaC Z IB .

' - - V wgyAI , 0v"

f - ANTHRACITE. COAL. jA

CJM X w TO O UAT8.

I (was) WILL NOT CAU8E 4
1

--ST STRICTURE, ask for!
lCC. I BlO Q NO PAIN. NO STAIN. Ej I
fpg, 1 FULL INSTAUCTIOMa WTTM EACH MhrJ II BOTTLC AT AuL DflUOGlST. 7

l4aw Central Chfici'ral Cy, I IVCboeoria

T. H- - THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

WOOD'S PHOScHO0INE,
The Great English Remedy.

Prcmptlv and perma
pntlycnre all fornix of
Nervou Weakne . Emi-eio-

Spermatorrhea, I
and all eflt ci of

abase or execeaavt; keen
tirecribed over S5 ycara
in thousand" of caar: ia
tk. unlv rli.hlA ,r(i hfin- -

licfore ani lifter. tt medicine known; aak
drnggitforWooD"T Phoffbodise; if be offers
some worthies meaicin in place o' thi. leave
bia dibont tore. em loe price in letter, and
wewill rend by return mail Price, one ptckage.
$lt ix, 5; one will pleae, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain ealed envelope. stam- - e : a tdrees

THE WOOJ CHEMICAL (X.,
131 Woodward avenue, Uitroil, Micb.

fniOZZOiMl'S
UJ COiV-PLEXIO-

N

jvlaj i orj f ts a- - aaiaft fur ) ets.

UOWDER. S?

The Mine Wagon Co.

UaDUlacturers ol FARM,SPRKG AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fn'l and coapt Tiae of Platform aad other Sprtar Wuom. erpeeCy acac to U

Weaiera trade, cf repenor wortcnfMs ard CBia. jraatrated Ptk Lift free ox
application. Bee the MOLXSS WAGOK before pirtia-na- .

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
I--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 5T- - 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

HUNBOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LTJlSrCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

t3gfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, broose and alaninum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Miie
s specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Sac r axo Orr icm At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Propiietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON?
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Jgnaranteed.

Offloe sad Short 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BliACKHAIiL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND 8HOES- -
Gents'Fla Shoe a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly;

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1018 Second Avenue. Rock Island. IU.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second ATenne, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
ree Lunch Kvery Day Sandwicaee Pnrntshe on Short Notice

You can 6ave money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 iJNTD lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and "Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

1 j(S.

fjllJlr

THE POSITIVE CURE.
EI.T BROTHn. Warron fiUKnrTort PrloEOeta.r

tOwriir,

y ' y
Kvery MAN who would know tbe GRASDTKITI IS, the Plain art, fb
fMd 8ecreta and tbe New UtecoTeries of Medical So.enro a applied U

Married Life, should write for our woadei-fta- l little fck. culled
"A TKEAT1HR tT)R URN ONLT." Toanycamert man wa wul mall one
copy aunly free. In plain sealed corer. --A refupe fn.m tbe quacka.

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.


